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PILL BOX PLUM
Liberty Loan Facts

Half Bond Quota

for Liberty Loan

Already Pledged

MILL INDUSTRY

GIVES $51,050

Bend High Pupils

Show Patriotism

by Bond Purchase
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000, $5000, $10,000
Interest Payable May 15 and November 15, each

year, at 4 per cent per annum.
Terms of Payment 2 per cent down with applica-

tion (which must be before October 27), 18 per
cent on November 15, 1917, 40 per cent on Decem-
ber 15, 1917, 40 per cent on January 15, 1918; or
payments may be made all down.

Delivery Promptly with last payment.
A Loan You lend your money at interest, you do

not give it.
Easy Payments The government payments are

easy; if they are not easy enough, any banker
will make them easier.

Sunerlative Safety The promise to pay back your
money is signed by 110,000,000 people, including

ii w f m: tu. i i :.. 4
ail our miiiu-miiiiujia- ii iiiu uunu is a niui

on America.
Safe Keeping Absolutely safe in any honest bank-

er's vault. Safer anywhere than currency.
Tax Free Up to any amount from all state and local

taxation and up to $5000 from any national tax-
ation.

Market Value Can be sold at par at any time, and
after the war is certain to go up in value, $100
bonds probably going to $105 or $106 in value.

The Covernment is you and I. It needs the $50 and
$100 of the average man.

If the government ever issues Bonds drawing more
interest, then these Bonds can be exchanged for
them.

L1HKHAL TEIIMS AID

LIBERTY'S CAUSE.

InMliiiut'ii (if Limn IIiiihIh lly Mill Is

I'riilnii' Hpriikt'iH ( iiii)Ii'ii

Tour if l.'KKlK mnM.

I'liiiitx In Hi'' t'lly.
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1 given by III" llruiikH-Hiiiiilci-
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. workers In III" wiiiiiIh, mill

mill, faiiiuy iiml nfflrn ni"ii boosted
their Mti it toitft luilay for Library
l.nan bonds illilll a tolal ill $D I .Of. 0

from III" 111 111 bi't' IniltlHtrleH III lll'llll
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fnr II In expeiied lluil there will Mill
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ill K ti ii ll ill iiml'. 'Ill"
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pilVIIHMllll ho t It ii t nl Hi" "Mil f lb"

lb biiml In fully pulit for mill
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GERMANS LOSE UNDER
BARRAGE FIRE.

Aeroplanes Itiiiil Niinry IluHslan

JlattliKlilp Hunk Tmton Cap-

ture 10,000 Primmer and
0 Guns on Ocm I Island.

lly Willinm Phillip Hlmms,

(Unittd Pre Staff Correspondent.)

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, Oct.
18. Warfare on the western front
has reached a new phase, probably
its last. The nature of the fighting
has been greatly changed, the Ger
mans having completely abandoned
their trench system along the British
front and substituting the pill box

system of defense. This latter form
is unable to withstand the British
barrage fire which has rendered Ger-

man defenses helpless before the
British gunB. Von Hindenburg baa
found that all his defense schemes
have failed and only the sudden col-

lapse of hostilities can prevent com-

plete route of tbe Teutons.

NANCY IS RAIDED.
PARIS. Oct. 18. German aero-

planes again raided Nancy last night,
killing a large number of civilians.
French air men retaliated and
bombed Conreelles, Thonvllle, Me
sleres, N'ukeant and other towns in
Lorraine. Eleven German aeroplanes
Were brought down Wednesday. With,
the exception of air battles the
French front has been fairly quiet.

. .

GERMANS OX OESEL.
PETROGRAD. Oct. IS. The Rus-

sian battleship Slava was sunk in a
naval engagement at Riga Gulf, it
is officially stated. The war office
has admitted a complete German oc-

cupation of Oesel Island. Every-
thing of military value was destroyed
before the Russians retired. Almost
the entire crew of the Slava was
saved.

Tbe German fleet which under-
took tbe attack is large and powerful
and composed 45 ships, including
two large dreadnaughts. These pow-
erful boats soon silenced the Russian
batteries.

TAKE 10,000 RUSSIANS.
BERLIN, Oct. 18. Ten thousand

Russians were captured at Oesel Is-

land and 50 guns seized, according
to the official report.

SUGAR FAMINE IS
PREDICTED IN EAST

Price Roaches 12 Onts Per Pound
No Dunr of Shortage on

the Pacific u'oe.l.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Acute

shortage of sugar before the end of
this week in New York City has bsen
predicted. Dealers have been unable
to obtain sufficient supplies from the
refineries and consumers are not per-
mitted to buy large quantities. Tiie.

price has reached 12 cents per
pound.

PLENTY ON' COAST.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 18.

Sugar famine need not be feared in
the west, leading dealers in this sec-

tion of the country have announced.

EXTRADITION PAPERS
FOR COCCHI DENIED
(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

ROME, Oct. 18. Formal denials
of the extradition of Alfredo Cocchl
have been denied by the Italian gov-
ernment. Cocchl is wanted in New
Y'ork to face trial for the murder ot
Ruth Cruger.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
IS BEING REALIZED

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 18.

A special Investigating committee to-

day reported to the national associa-

tion railway commissioner that the
United States is moving rapidly to-

ward complete ownership and opera-
tion of public utilities, especially tha

railroads, telephone and telegraph
service,

TKKA.StltV DKIMKT.MKXT HK

NKWH HOI'K OK KKACHING

I'lVK ISIM.IO.V MAKK OKK- -

;OV8 TOTAL ALMOST SIX MIL- -

J.IOX NOUTH IIK.M) FINISH KS.

(Ilr United PrM toth tend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, V. (',., Oct. 18.

Practically half of the $3,000,000,-00- 0

quota lias been subscribed and
the Treasury Oepartment haH re
newed hopo of achieving the $5,000,-000,00- 0

mark. Working men, far-

mers and soldiers arc buying bonds,
the report shows.

i;kain ukalkiw oivk.
PORTLAND, Oct. "18. Oregon

grain dealers today subscribed
)2.'j9.000. including $100,000 from
lialfour Guthrie, for bonds under the
second American Liberty Loan. The
committee announced that Oregon's
subscription now totals $5,726,800,
exclusive of the grain men's money.

North liend, with a quota of

$45,000, is the first Oregon town to
raise its allotment.

WILLGOMPLET E

I QUOTA

ALL REMAINING C ERTIFIED MEN

FROM THREE NORTHWEST
KTATKS ORDERED TO CAMP

LEWIS ON XOVEMHER 2.

(Br Unittd Pkm to the Brad Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 18.
All remaining certified white men in
draft from Washington, Idaho and
Oregon have been ordered to entrain
for Camp Lewis during the five-da- y

period beginning November 2.

Sheriff Roberts this afternoon re
ceived a telegram apprising him of
the order to send certified men to

camps. There will be only three or
four more left to go from Bend as
about 34 out of the county's quota
of 37 have already either left Bend
or been sent from other towns and
credited to this county.

The telegram reads as follows:
"Send all remaining certified w hite

men who are within your next quota
to mobilization camp on November 2.

Care must be taken to send no man
who has not been certified. The hour
of departure and routings will be
sent you at an early date. Substi-
tutes must be provided for men who
fail to appear. GEORGE A. WHITE,
Adjutant General." '

County Clerk Haner has not yet
had time to look over his records to
ascertain which men leave next, but
notices will be sent out as soon as
possible.

GERMAN TO
AID LIBERTY LOAN

(Br United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)
NEW YOR-- , Oct. 18. A captured

German submarine arrived here to-

day aboard a British steamer, to be
placed In CentralYark. Liberty Loan
speakers will use the conning tower
as a platform.

GERMAN ARTILLERY
BECOMING ACTIVE

(By United Proos to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, Oct. 18. General Halg

reported today that the German artil-
lery Is exceedingly active on the
Flanders front, south of Ypres and
along the Comines canal. The Brit-
ish successfully raided German
trenches In the Gavrelle district.

ADJUTANT GENERAL
GOES TO CAROLINA

(Br United Press to the Bend Bullotin)

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 18. Adju-
tant General George White is ex-

pected to leave within the next few

days for Camp Greone, Charlotto, N.

C, and leave probably within the
next few months-fo- active duty iu
Franco. He has been given the rank
of major adjutant general. After
establishing a record in registering
and putting into effect tho first draft,
Goneral White asked the War De-

partment that ho be assigned to
active duty.

HTUIKNT IUHIY VO'l'KH TO Hi

$50 TO l.mKHTV I .OA

HrilMI,.M.Ti:H NOW I V AII.MV

AMI NAVV KT HI TPOIIT OK

TIIOHi: Hill. I, AT iio.mi:.

That the llend IiIkIi hi IioiiI Ih In no

way laekliiK In patrlollaui, wiih hIiowii

llil arteruoon, when at a llieetInK of

the Hlildenl bmly II wiih deelded to

pili'iliaB" a Ifill l.llnirty bond. The
nil tun expreBHen III" m'liDnl'H feellim
iih it whole, bill the amount la not

reprenentatlve of the Hunt wblih pu-

pil h ik-- t ti u y have mibm-rlbe- to aid
tlni Koveriiiiieiil, n a ntimli'ir have
puri'ham.'il bonda liidlvldiially. Many
hllth ni'hool boya am now In III" unity
ami navy,

Kleillon of ofrieera followed the
iIimIhIou an to the Liberty bond, and
CeorK" Hhort wan plelted iih Hludelit

body treanurer, with William Will-l- a

iiih yell lender.

SUTTLES LUKE

PAPERS SENT

NKF.D loll WATiat IS KIIOWN IIY

imoiTII OK I MKT HI'.AHON

watt: 1 1 iiaci.imi i.vvoi.vkh a
;ki:at wasit:.

llont"HleailiT III III" Stttll"H I.akn
dlHtrlei are feidlni! reaonably certain
of favorablu aetlon by lint male

on the bonilH for IrrlKiitlitK
the dlHtrlei, nerordliiK to II. J. Chen-owul-

priiHliliint of the IrrtKallon
coiitpuuy, who watt lu llnnil yemerday
mrnlRhlenliiK up li'Kiil ntattera In n

with the project. He went to
Madras lodny lo file the. paper bear-hi-

on the approval of thn project,
In ordnr that tltey may bo forwarded
(o Attorney (leneral Hrown.

Mr. Clieiioweth alaled that meru-bnr- a

of tint conimlHalon who went
over the around lam Friday expreed
mirpr'.He at the natality of tho dry
land crop, eHpeelnlly I ho potatoes
raUcil In the aecllon. They Intimated
thai a fuvorablii report would be
mini" In Kaliint.

i The chief concern Juat now In ill"
d!mrlct Ih (Ins !iccea!ly of IiuiiIIiik

wnier for dnmi-ml- purpiiHca flout
'three Id 15 miles from l'otler'8
'HprlttKH or from the Deni'lintcs river.
'I'll" HprliiKH have not been Htipplylnit

'
n Hitfflcli'iil amount of water and pro-- j

plu havu hail lo ko there in iiIkIii to
iliet any. Homo have taken buds mid

!ciimped there.
While tho commlHHlou wan koIiik

river tho rouda Ihey met wiikoiih com-- 1

li K up from thu river, t lit) teams
li ii u n k four barrela up n 1000-foo- i

They found that tho horses
would drink about half of the quant-
ity whim they reached Iho top. It

la Mr. Clienowetli's opinion that the
project would bo worth Its cost for
dumi'Htle water alone..

Tho soli Is good In tho district and
lust your when there was a little over
two Inches of rniiifulti 35 bushels of
wheat wa ralHod to tho aero. Under

irrigation about 50 buHhels could bo

Krowiij This Benson there was no
rainfall mid from 10 to 15 bushels
wiih tho maximum crop.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
NEARLY COMPLETED

('oiifni-iic- ti Ho llelil at Sun I Van-cIhc- o

Willi I'Vilernl IWmihI Men

Itelcnscil I Vom .lulls.

(by llnllnl Trru lu tbc Ilrnii Bulletin)

I'OHTI.ANI), Oct. 18 An early
of thn nniiBt shipyard strllia

was nuthorltatlvelj' rfirocnsled
ft lunglhy eonforcneo last

nlllht botwnon tho unloiiB, employers
mid federal shipyard labor board.
I'vmlliiK Iho fonforoneo In San Fniu-clsc- o

of rnprcHontutlvefl of tho unions
and employers In nil const cities with
tho fedenl board, nrrniiRomonts nro
IihIuk madn hero to ronpon tho yards
under n temporary nRi'ooniont. Thoy
will probably bo roopened on Monday
or Tuesday.

Employers huvo requcatod nnd
tho release of n larRO number

of moil who hnvo been urrcstoil on
tho chnrRO of vlolntlng y tho

oi'dlnnuco.

ofBond Quota
be Pledged Here

the same time, members of the cen-

tral bond committee, accompanying
Kev. J. K. Sndyer and M. II. Ue Long,
speeded by auto the Pine Tree Lum-

ber mill, going later to the Sisters
mill, and Intending to visit at Sis-

ters and possibly at Redmond on the
roturn trip.

WILLIAM M'ADOO Suys:
"Shall we be more tender

with our dollars than with our
sons?"

The answer is. Hl'Y A LIB- -

KRTV HONI) AT YOL'K NEAR- -

KST HANK.

JACK WAGNER

TO BOX HERE

WILL I A( i: PKIU'Y liltOOKS TO-

MORROW N'KiHT, AFTF.K liF.AT-lN- (i

UOSroF TAYLOR FKKI)

;ilisi:rt will fiuht wi.nnfr.

Because two of Roscoe Taylor's
ribs were cracked Tuesday night in

his fight with Jack Wagner, in Port-

land, Wagner himself, winner of the
match, will come to Bend to travel
the route with Percy
Brooks, of this city, at the Hippo-
drome smoker tomorrow night. Wag-

ner has been seen in Benti once be-

fore, when he showed himself to be
!n hard, aggressive fighter in his bout
with Fred Gilbort early in the sum- -

nier. Tho Portland boy had gone
a draw with Gilbert for two rounds,
and forfeited the fight in the third
on an alleged foul.

Whether Brooks or Wagner wins
tho main event tomorrow night, fight

'fans are assured of a good follow up
'

mix, for Gilbert, who bus hung a long
Btiing of scalps to his belt since his

departure from Bend several months
'ago, has challenged tho winner, and
has been promptly accepted by
Brooks. Wagner will bo just as will

ing, It Is believed, for when he last
appeared here, he announced from
tho ring that ho was ready and
anxious to moot Gilbert again at any
time.

A good string of preliminaries 1b

assured for the smokor tomorrow,
nnd "Lucky Strike" Davis, popular
both as a busoball nnd fight arbiter,
has been secured to referee the main
event.

Fl'NERAL TOMORROW.
The funeral of tho threo year old

son of T. A. Eiickson, who died yes-

terday, will be hold tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from tho Scan-

dinavian Luthornn church.

Only $20, 700
Remains to

With two more days left In which

to finish (ha whirlwind campaign of

Iliiii (1 for Liberty Loan bond subscrip-

tions, the grand total here this after-
noon mounted to $79,300. Of thin
the lumber ImTtiHtrles hud contributed
$51,050, with the balance taken
through the banks and the postofflce
as the result of voluntary pledges,
added to those secured on the open-

ing meeting of tho campaign Monday
night. The city's quota Is $100,000.

Armed with lists of subscriptions
already mnde, so as to avoid dupli-
cation of effort, the volunteer solicit-
ing committee started out early this
afternoon to canvass the town. At

SCHOOL TEAMS

IE! SATURDAY

IIK.M) IIKill WILL PLAY AT

PRIMA ILLi: LINK-IP- S

XKAIU.Y TIIK HA.MK AH

LAST Y FA II.

Football season for the Bend high
school will bo oponed Saturday with
a game at Prlnevlllo. Tho teams are
In good form and working well 'to-

gether. All of tho lineup Is practic-
ally the same as lust year with tho
exception of right tackle which will
bo played by Hurt Tardy.

A slight handicap is felt In the
loss of tho coach, L. V. Roland, who
left yesterday for Now Y'ork. Lewis
C. Sanders will have charge of tho
practlco from now on.

Tho average wolght of the plnyers
is 150 pounds which Is slightly light-
er than that of either Piinevillo or
Redmond.

No schedule for tho year has been
arranged on nccount of the necessity
or culling o(f Inst week's ganio with
Redmond, on account of scarlet fever
In that town. At Klamath Falls
(hero is an epidemic, of typhoid fever
which may Intorforo with the game
set for October 27. Tho local ten in
was to huvo taken a three days' trip
there, tho first of such length the
high school players have made,

Tho probable lineup for Saturday's
ganio will bo as follows: Itlght end,
Arthur Noreott;. right tackle, llort
Tardy; right gunrd, Paul Hrooklngs;
contor, Lester Sanders; left guard,
Loroy Ooyner; left taeklo, Craig Coy-no- r;

loTt ond, Delmnr Young; Quar-
ter, Calvin Smith; right half, Ku-go-

Wright; left half, Million Coy-no- r;

fullback Ed. llrostoihous. Oth-or- s

showing up well ,ln practlco nro
Ooorgo Short, Morlo Miller, Wondnll

Thompson and Gerald McClulre. Cal-

vin Smith Is captain of tho team and
Marlon Coynor, manager.

bond, fully paid, lo iho heirs, wlih-nt- it

ibn latter having lo pay any
iii'iniiy.

No lnlerol In rimmed " part l''
liH'iim. mi Hint Iho companies are

virtually giving umploycH the uit of

ih" puri'baan price on a bond for a

.venr's tlni". In addlllon, anyone who

,'im piirebaaeil 3 !4 per emit bond on

the firm Liberty Loan ran exchange
Uiese for four per cent bond of lite

present loan, Hi rough III" eompaiiy,
and all IntercHt earned to dale will
be paid ibi'in. '

SiiliHerlpllon 1,11 Long.
A'i (impniilml by incmberH of Did

loenl I'oininlllei!, Itev. J. K. Knyder,
of I'eudielon. and M. It. He Long, of

I'miland, visited Tbe Khevlln-lllxoi- i

l uiiipaiiy IiiKK'hk iiiinpH I. ml night,
in well UK IlilldlllK meetlllK III lull It

iiiIIIh for I In- - night hIiHih. Kev. Siiy-dcr'- s

addresses, full of enthusiastic
piilrlnlism, urged the purihaHo of

bonds an it duly lo tint nation and to

Immunity, while Mr. lie Long's
wero eonflned Id an explana-

tion of what the bond lire from it

financial standpoint.
Tint HhI of mill HiibHiiiborH to date,

Include Ute following:
Tito Hlievllii-lllvo- ( oliipnny.

Thou. A. MeCnnn S00
Elizabeth MeCann 0

Carl A. .IoIiiiboii 31)0
it. I), mii.'h oo
It. P. Wake 1100

I in Id KlkltiH 100
Ruth F. Caldwell 50
J, W. Vaughn 200
A. W. OIhoii 100
W. J. WiiIhIi no
Oniah Munlnr 1 50
.1. I'. llonneiiKy 300
K. K. Nli'holB 100
C. J. Miiiiolian 200
K. J. Wright 100
N. V. Doles 100
A. It. Leary 100
A. K. I. utter r.0
F. N. lli'Kln 1 no
II. H. l'"itH"tt 100
f. J. Ma ran TtO

I). A. HoiiHton fiO

It. H. Mphler r.0
Mm. II. H. FaHHiitt HO

O.' A. llneKler 100
Kntllo- - Niilaon 200
It. K. Smith 100
.1. A. Hehomei' 100
.1. F. D"Kllit 100
.loneph lteyncttn 100
Fred A. JnnciliBon 100
Ilavld Kolly 100
ICrnimt O. WIlllnniB 100
T. M, Hiidaon no
T. II. UnlihiR 100
It. A. Htnvoim 100
W. V. Hnydiir no
10. J. Chnmpagnn 100
Jon Ivii Mnmh 50
CharliiR IlnttlllKr .....1........... 100
ICIvIn (MirlRlonaon ' 100
Harry H, Dntnr 100
A. Hlinnnll 100
C A. Hwiiiihoii inn
W. It. Van Vloot . HO
Holt JncliHon jooWin. Oiiiinoit " r0
Mort Ilndmoiid f,o

(Continued on 1'ugo i.)


